Operator
Lizard Adventure www.lizardadventure.co.uk

Mullion
Charles Hood -

Trained staff/WiSE Master
John Paul Eatock, Annette
Eatock, Deborah Deithrick,
Justin Fielder, Matt Holyer, Rosa
Thompson
Charles Hood (Master)

Www.charleshood.com

Padstow Sealife Safaris padstowsealifesafaris.co.uk

Padstow
Marine Discovery -

Ian Kitto, Hannah Robinson,
Jennifer Simpson
Duncan Jones (Master)

www.marinediscovery.co.uk

Penzance
St Ives Boats – Dolly P https://stivesboats.co.uk/
St Ives
AK Wildlife Cruises -

Mike Laity
Capt. Keith Leeves (Master)

www.akwildlifecruises.co.uk

Falmouth
Newquay Sea Safaris & Fishing – Atlantic Diver
Www.newquayseasafarisandfishing.co.uk
www.atlanticdiver.co.uk

Chris Lowe (Master), Annabelle
Lowe (Master), Ben Lowe

Newquay

Atlantic Scuba www.atlanticscuba.co.uk

Penryn

Mark Milburn (Master)

Description
Lizard Adventure offer coasteering, kayaking, paddleboarding
and climbing activities around the stunning Lizard peninsula.

Vertical Blue Adventures -

Ian Prickett

www.verticalblue.co.uk

Porthleven
Paul Semmens
Cornwall Council Maritime Truro
Mermaid Pleasure Trips http://cornwallboattrips.co.uk/
Penzance
Sailing Barge Drifter https://sailingbargedrifter.co.uk/
Falmouth
SUPinaBag - http://www.supinabag.co.uk/
St Agnes

Steve Rowe, Nigel Knight, Paul
Ferris, Jamie Ash
Adrian Thomas, Martin Elliott

Viewpoint Diving Cornwall https://viewpointdivingcornwall.co.uk/
Pentewan

David Skinner

Ocean High - http://www.oceanhigh.co.uk/
Marazion

Lawrence Smith

Mevagissey Activity Centre https://www.mevagisseyactivitycentre.co.uk/
Mevagissey

Rebecca Constant

Wavehunters – www.wavehunters.co.uk

Andy Cameron, Oli Bampton

Neil Wood
Amanda Leonard

Patrols of the Fal and Truro rivers and Carrick Roads.
Interaction with visiting yachts and boat users
2-3 hour trips between Mounts Bay and Gwennap Head
4-8 hour ‘pelagic’ trips offshore for seabirds (weather
dependent) between July and September
Sailing trips form 2 hours to a full day in the Falmouth area on
board a beautiful traditional sailing barge
Stand-up paddle board guided tours & holidays throughout
mid-Cornwall providing memorable accessible adventures,
enjoying stunning Cornwall and its diverse wildlife
Viewpoint is Padi 5 star dive centre and a Disabled Divers
International Centre and an active Project Aware approved
centre as well, offering diving in the St Austell Bay area. We
actively support Three Bays Wildlife and Cornwall Wildlife
Trust.
Operating from Marazion opposite St Michael’s Mount, we
offer paddle based Eco Tours around Mounts Bay and the
surrounding coastline
We are an RYA recognised centre teaching powerboating,
sailing and windsurfing. We also hire SUP and kayak hire, as
well as tours around our local beaches and taster sessions to
get you going confidently on your own.
Wavehunters is a surf and marine adventure company
covering Padstow, Rock, Daymer Bay, Polzeath, Port Isaac. We
operate a fast ferry and offer 1-2 wildlife trips.

Mevagissey Sea Safaris
www.mevagisseyseasafaris.co.uk

Ben MacDonald

Beneath the Waves
www.glassbottomboat.co.uk

Gary Tyler

Looe Sea Safari
www.looeseasafari.co.uk

Dan Gummow, Clive Palfrey

Shoresearch Cornwall/Newquay Marine Group
www.cornwallwildlifetrust.org.uk/shoresearch
www.newquaymarinegroup.com

Josh Symes
Adventure

Paddlecrest Coaching
www.seacornwall.com

Richard Uren
Adventure

Sea Kayaking Cornwall
www.seakayakingconrwall.com

James Roberts
Adventure

Mevagissey Sea Safaris offer short and long RIB trips.
Experience the stunning coastal sites from a different angle.
Explore hidden coves, learn about the sealife and birds. Spot
dolphins and seals in their natural habitat and from a safe
distance whilst cruising our turquoise waters.
Enjoy a fun and relaxing time onboard our new, state of the
art, glass bottom boat. A 38ft Evolution, she will carry up to 12
passengers easily with lots of space. With a large viewing panel
of big, specially reinforced pieces of glass, there is ample
viewing area for seeing the sea beneath as well as local wildlife
above the water.
The perfect way for family and friends to get on the water to
explore the beautiful Cornish coastline aboard one of our
exhilarating 10m RIB’s with the chance of seeing dolphins,
seals, tuna, seabirds and much more. We offer trips from 30
minutes to 2 hours exploring Looe Island, Polperro, Fowey.
Whitsand Bay and the Eddystone lighthouse.
Shoresearch Cornwall – rockpool rambles/surveys. Explore the
rocky shore around Cornwall to discover life in the pools. From
colourful seaweeds to charismatic fish and enchanting
anemones we can help you discover the rich wildlife on the
shore.
Newquay Marine Group is a group of local volunteers set out
to educate and protect both visitors to and residents of the
local area on the wealth and wonder of our marine habitats.
Based in west Cornwall, we offer British Canoeing coach and
leadership programmes as well as introductory sea kayaking
courses and guided sea kayak coastal journeys. Seee Corwnall
from the sea, with Sea Cornwall.
Sea Kayaking Cornwall is based in Falmouth, Cornwall. The
area offers the perfect location for exploring the many
beautiful sections of coastline Cornwall has to offer. The

Cornish peninsula has over 300 miles of coastline including the
famous Lizard peninsula and Lands End. The wildlife and cliff
lines amaze us every time we venture out onto the water. We
have sheltered waters on our doorstep in Falmouth Bay and
just a short drive away we can cherry pick form some of the
most dramatic kayaking in the world.
Open water swimming coach in the Carbis Bay (St Ives) area.

Tim Kendall
https://www.facebook.com/Tim.H.Kendall

Tim Kendall
Adventure

Water Skills Academy
www.waterskillsacademy.com

Ben Longhurst
Adventure

Scott John Brady Watersports
07729 314516

Scott Brady
Adventure

Water Skills Academy (WSA) was born out of a desire amongst
experienced watersports participants and trainers with the aim
to amalgamate some of the most popular watersports courses
and qualifications under one umbrella. WSA is continually
evolving, learning and developing new products. Currently
WSA offers instructor qualifications, workshops,
schools/centre accreditation, mentoring and consultancy
across the disciple;ines of SUP, surfing, lifeguarding, sit on top
kayaking and coasteering.
For those who wish to start coaching we aim to equip you with
the skills in your chosen discipline to run sessions safely and
informatively for both the public and friends or family.
Training and guiding others on and in our oceans and
waterways, ensuring respect, recognising our privilege and
taking accountability for the planet we live and play on.
I am a fully qualified SUP, kayak and coaster guide operating in
Cornwall. I am really friendly and always up for an adventure!

Open Water Swim Clinics
07970 766878

Siobhan Eliot
Adventure

Swimming in the sea advice on a one-to-one basis. Primarily
based in North Cornwall/Devon

Bare Feet Coasteer
www.barefeetcoasteer.com

Nick Webb
Adventure

Bare Feet Coasteer offer 3 hour coasteering experiences along
the North Cornish coast around the cliffs of Newquay. We
enjoy the stunning views, taking in the history of the area and

Cornish Rock Tours
www.cornishrocktours.com

Ben Spicer
Adventure

Cornish Wave Ltd
www.cornishwave.com

Jorrin D. Massinham
Adventure

Shoreline Extreme Sports
www.shorelineactivities.co.uk

Simon Hammond
Adventure

Newquay Activity Centre
www.newquayactivitycentre.co.uk

Jack Madden
Adventure

SUP with Steph
https://supwithsteph.wixsite.com/website

Stephanie Barnicoat
Adventure

get to see some of the local residents such as seabirds and
seals as we move along the route.
Coasteering, sea kayaking, open water swimming, equipment
hire and educational tours from Port Gaverne in north
Cornwall.
We’re a surf and adventure provider located in the Cornish
coastal town of Newquay. We’ve been running since 2012 and
offer a variety of surf lessons, coasteering tours and wild
camping adventure weekends which can be tailored to
everyone and their individual needs. Whether you’re in charge
of booking your best mates stag do, are looking for a fun family
adventure, or are a couple wanting to learn to surf as the sun
sets, you can do it all with us.
Shoreline has been providing high quality adventures since
1979. Based on the North Cornish coast in Bude we have our
stunning cliffs, sheltered bays, surf beaches and the Bude
Canal to work with small groups, families and friends. We
welcome all ages and abilities, for coasteering, surfing, rock
climbing, sea and surf kayakjng.
With over 20 years industry experience, our award-winning
activities guarantee grin inducing fun for all. Stand Up
Paddleboarding, kayaking, and Super SUP, we do it all and
more here in Cornwall’s adventure capital. New skills are
gained and great memories made with Newquay Activity
Centre. We work in some of the area’s mpost stunning
coastline, including the iconic Fistral beach, Towan beach and
the Gazzle and it is our privilege to share that environment
with everyone.
SUP with Steph offers a bespoke experience for a SUP tour
around the Cornish coast. A popular place I take clients to is
the Gannel Estuary, launching from Newquay, which is ideal
for beginners. Coastal tours can include St Austell Bay, one of
my favourite spots to paddle. Falmouth Bay, the Carrick Roads

Cornwall Seafari
www.foweyriverhire.co.uk/sea-safari

Ben Pearce
Stanadard

along with other secret gems. Each experience can be catered
to meet the clients’ requirements. SUP with Steph is a mobile
business and can travel around Cornwall.
Seafaris and RIB rides along the magnificent South Cornish
coast. Sailing daily from the historic port of Fowey. The
ultimate marine adventures available. Our tours specialise in
providing professional boat trips for most ages and abilities, if
you’re looking for a sensitive wildlife encounter.

